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Facebook, Google+:

Post with attached graphic and report link:

Nonprofit VOTE has a report out, “Engaging New Voters.” A key finding is that when nonprofit service providers and CBO’s register their clients/consumers to vote or ask them to sign a pledge to vote, those clients/consumers turn out to vote at higher rates than other registered voters with similar demographic characteristics. Bit.ly/ENVReport #NPVoterOutreach #EngagingNewVoters

Post with AAPI graphic and report link:

A new report from Nonprofit VOTE shows that AAPI voters who were asked to register to vote or sign a pledge to vote by a nonprofit service provider or CBO turned out to vote at a rate 46% higher than other AAPI registered voters. Bit.ly/ENVReport #AAPIVote #NPVoterOutreach #EngagingNewVoters

Post with TObyRaceEthnicityYouth graphic and report link:

A new report from Nonprofit VOTE shows that young voters under 30 who were asked to register to vote or sign a pledge to vote by a nonprofit service provider or CBO turned out to vote at a rate 28% higher than other young registered voters. Drilling down further, young AAPI voters contact by nonprofits turned out at a rate 98% higher than other young AAPI voters. Young black and white voters contact by nonprofits saw a 60% increase in turnout compared to other young black and white voters. Bit.ly/ENVReport #YoungVoters #NPVoterOutreach #EngagingNewVoters

Twitter:
Tweeted with generic graphic:

Check out @NPVote's new report on nonprofit voter outreach to clients/consumers. #NPVoterOutreach #EngagingNewVoters bit.ly/ENVReport

#Nonprofits increase client/consumer #VoterTurnout when they do reg & pledge. Read the report bit.ly/ENVReport #EngagingNewVoters